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Suggestions for 'Xmas Gifts! Christmas Will Be Here

Hig Ben

Price
Each

Baby Ben

Sramtltmt lHatrhrs
"The 'watch of railroad Considering the lasting qualities of this

it is more reasonable in the long run than cheaper However,
we can supply you with all the well known makes, among which are Waltham,
Elgin, South Bend, Illinois, and others. Remember, we have ma-

terial on hand for repairing all of the above and in fact, any watch you pos-

sess, even the Burlington. watch repairing is our aim and we ac-

complish it in full.

(Hut (glass
Best American Cut. All of the newest and pieces can be found in

our large stock. You will find no better in the city. Prices are reasonable.
Make your own comparison.

Atlimta thtrnitatT ,
For those who appreciate - '

JJarhrr ifuuuttatu Jlrus
The very best self filling and non-leakab- le fountain pen you can buy. The old

reliable, "Parker Lucky Curve" fitted with the new, self filling device. Prices
.$2.50 to $20.00. Engraved free.

SJutks
For a small remembrance these are very suitable. Sterling, 20c. Filled, 25c.

With every $1.00 spent with us you receive a ticket relative to the $150.00
in 2 diamond rings, we are giving absolutely free.

Jewelry Co.
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The city engineer was supcrintend-ini- ;

yesterday the placing of new sup-

porting piles under the pavement on
the west edgo of the ICdison nvcnuo
connection with First street. The old
piles had been placed hoyond re-

demption by tho high tides and wator
of the past few weeks.

Whiter Sabin was serving on the
this week.

ONK NlfillT ONLY! DON'T MliuS TJIK
GKKAT I'lLM SI'r.CI ACI.K!
25c CliiMmi Hr.

for each-memb- er

of the

family

$2.50

accuracy.
watch watches.

Rockford

Accurate

daintiest

quality

JFruutiUiltty

Boyle Member of the "Triple Alliance" of the
Ellingson Bldg.

The annual high waters of the lo

river aro bringing out nlmost
every day many logs from the head
waters of the river, some of them
which have been waiting for four to
s years for the flood that was to
send them to market.

George W. Iloore, president of the
wMoore Lumber Company returned to
llamlon yesterday to spend tho Christ-

mas holidays with his family 'and to
look after business matters. He has
been for somo time past tit Toledo, Or

gon looking after his saw mill now in
operation there, and returned by way
of San Francisco. He states that the
lumber situation is encouraging, but
made no statement as to when opera-
tions would likely be resumed at

Attorneys Topping, Wade, Tread-gol- d

and Chatham were Cnquillc visi-

tors yesterday, part of them catching
the early 0:15 boat, those being from
ft to 10 minutes late following on tho
Dispatch and Telegraph later.

Before You Know It!

Now is the time to make your holiday purchases.
You will find the finest jewelry stock in the city, to
choose from, and in making your selections have that
aided feeling of safety in knowing that every article
you purchase is of highest quality.

Our Tavaliers, Brooches,

Kings, Lockets, Fobs,

Hatpins and Beauty Pins
of dainty designs wiil make
a lasting yift.

J. L. Kronenberg formerly of Han- -
ilnn. but. whn nnw itmWnc R.m Fronnia- -

co his home is expected to return to
i Itnndon about tho first of the year on
a business trip.

Joe Otto n,ITnglois sheep raiser and
i wool grower was in Haridon, kist week
on business and returned home
turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay McNair were pas-

sengers on the Monday morning boat
for Marshfield.

After the
Christmas dinner

you can sit back and enjoy
the music of the Victrola.

Everyone will enjoy it
and not only at Christinas
time, but all the time.

Why not get a Victrola
for your home for Christ-
mas?

We'll gladly demonstrate the
Vi17?renLs,',cs ' the Victrola

10 juuj and the
Victor ($10 to $100)
whenever you find it
convenient to call.
We'll arrange tertai
to suit, too.

Engineer C. K. Wright who has been
in charge of the Government jetty
work for the past year, huves Wed-
nesday of this week for Portland, and
other northern points. He does not
know just where his work will take
him next, but stated that most like-
ly he would be in Toledo, Oregon for
a time. Mr. Wright stiys ho Ims found
his stay at liandou a vorv nleasant
one, nnd leaves not without some re-

grets. The nfciny friends here aro
sorry that he cannot stay longer with
us.

Select one of our fine
mantle clocks for your
friend giving him the time
of his life. Seth Thomas
clock in Mahogony case

$6.50. Others from $1.00
to $8.00. 1 Ben $2.50.

SABRO BROTHERS
Manufacturing Jewelers

Telephone 751. Bandon, Oregon

MAY HAVK M HAT MAKKin'
J. H. McDemitt, tho life in.suranco

agent, was an over Sunday visitor 'n
town. He wns accompanied by K. II.
Fassbender of Handon, who is looking
over thet own in view of a location for
a butcher shop. While Mr. Fnssbem'- -
er has not yet fully decided to engage
in the butcher business he has im
pressed himself as being favorably
impressed with Gold Ileach and its
surroundings. Gobi Ileach Globe.

C. I. Starr returned from his trip
to Portland Saturday.

MAMMOTH PHOTO PRODUCTION EXTRAORDINARY

The Famous Players Film Company
Present the Supreme Triumph of the Screen

THE TERNAL CITY
A BRILLIANT DRAMA OF' MODERN ROMEBy HALL CAINE

With PAULINE FREDERICK, America's noted actress, as the star. This Production
in eight wonderful reels. Played in the Studebaker Theater, Chicago for two months at prices ranging

from 50c to $1.00. Shown at the I Th vur r,v
AilinitMiin GRAND, Thursday, December 16th
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